
trip to pay tribute to the memory fthS
father of bit country at Mt. Vernon".

laatsad of returning to the German em- -

in Ike Interim htwn the memorial
eervioe and . beginning his trip to Mount I

Vernon, Prince Henry took bla midday
luncheon la the room of the actuate commit
tee o milltarr affair. The luncheon waa
quit Informal and waa partaken of stand
ing tf all present. Two tablet war pro
vided, at oee of whir it waa expected hit
oral highness would alt' alone. He, how- -
rer, declined tbla honor and atood with

ather membera of tba company. One table
held a final bank of orchid and Meteor
rosea, choaen la honor of the name of Em
peror WUllero's new yacht, while the email
table wat decorated by only on of these
roses and a delicate epray of arollax.

TBe windows of the committee room
were filled with cut flowera from tba bo-- I
taalcal garden. The luncheon waa In
tended for convenience and not at all In
the nature of a banquet. In addition to
the prince tb luncheon party comprlaed
tha delegate! appointed by the prealdent
to escort mm. Assistant oscreianee nui
and Plerca, Oeneral Corbin, Colonel Bing-
ham, Commander Cowlea, the ten membera
of the prtnce'a eulte. Ambassador von Hol-leb-

and the military and naval attache
of the German embaeay. Prealdent Pro
Tem Fry. Speaker Henderaon and Sen- -
ator Foraker and Representative Oroa- -

'nor.
Henry Cannot Visit Canada. .

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. Prlnc Henry
baa been Invited to visit Canada, where
he would be the gueat of the Dominion gov- -

ernment. While the courteay of the lnvl- -

tatloa la . fully appreciated by ..Gefmaa
official, yet It baa been found lmpoaalble
to accept the Invitation, aa every hour of
the prince" time up to tbe moment of hla
Balling1 for Germany already bat been fixed.

. H will, however, be on Brltlah toll when
he make the vlttt to Niagara Falla and
croaaea to tb Canadian aide. At that time
the personal aide de camp of the governor
..n.r.1 of Canada win be nreaant to ex.
tend the good will of the Brltlah authori- -

tlet.
Canada Hot. Informed.

OTTAWA, Out, Feb. 27. The Canadian
government haa not yet obtained any official
Information aa to the Intention of Prlnc
Henry to vlalt the Canadian aid of tb
Niagara Falla. The mlneter of militia. Dr.
Borden, merely received a not from Major

atatlng that ha abould hav observed that
tha prince Intended visltipg the Canadian
aide from 2:20 p. m. to C p. m. on March 6.
Dr. Borden aaya. that tf the prince abould
vlalt Canada he will be given a aalute and
groeted with a- guard of honor.

Prince Henry and Fltshagn Lee.
BOSTON, Feb. 27. In connection with the I

preparations Tor the receptlcn of Prince
Henry in thla city announcement la made
that General Fltihugh Lee will be among
those present at the dinner to be given the
prlnc March 6. Oeneral Lee will come
her at tb guest of Oeneral Curtla Guild, I

jr., add tb next day will be the gueat of I aald, to insist upon this request on Mon-

ths city of I ay, but had been cut off by point of or- -

Stranger la. Arrested, bat Pretests I

HI laneweac ,f . Serloaa
.' Inteatlona.

NEW 'YORK, Feb. 27. A man who pre-
tended to be a mall clerk waa arrested and
hustled away, ' struggling, through tha
crowd at the Jersey City terminal early to-
day, lust aa Prince Henry boarded hla see'
clal train for Waahmgtoa. Th prlnc had
atopped for a moment at the rear end .of
hi car and was fchatilh-,.wit- h a few 'aentle.
men. He quickly stepped beyond the car
that be might more readily observe what I

wa going on. H saw a policeman strue- - 1

Una with a man In claln clothea who waa I

very vigorously Drotestlnr ejralnst arrest.
privilege,"

tb crowd
rted him along the station to the street. It
was learsed that policeman been
watching the man, who persisted in remain-
ing In neighborhood of car,
and, becoming suspicious, decided to
take into custody. The officer said hia
prisoner had ' attempted to enter the
prince's car.'

Outside the station th man aald his nam
waa Lemuel Kramer displayed a ahield.
which, he aald, identified aa a railway
clerk connected with railway aervlce.
In tb mall room at the depot man waa
not Identified. Hla caae Willi be submitted
to a postofflce

Lemuel Cramer was arraigned today on
a charge of disorderly Th pris-
oner said he only wished see th
prtnoe; that the affair been a-- lesson
te (hlm.' but thought, he could have ex- -

pDii. iuy nau
given him an opportunity, He wag lined

HENRY MEETS SAILOR FRIEND

rrtaee Cordially Greets Veaag Mm
' 'Who One nerved la Navy

radar Hlas.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. Aa Prlnc
Hanrv was ihMit mtrt fai ttiA Mnllitl
this fn.rnm. f, .h.
Incident oceurrad showing hi. democratic
manner. When he ' 'down th

stairway 'a young man with German
features)' pushed through 'the brilliantly
uniformed throng and salyted immediately
in front of his highness. unexpected
visitor. Henry Haachenburger ot
Baltimore) explained that he had erved
for geventeen on "German
cruiser Irene while' Prince Henry com
manded the ahlp. At considerable rUk be

reached the private quarter of th
mbasay.

' Prlnc Henry Beamed to enjoy th
enthualaam. He remembered hla aervlce

nd greeted him moat cordially.

ENTERTAIN YACHT OFFICERS

American Athletes Perform at Reeea.
iloai for Itael of Ilohen- -,

aollern..

NEW YORK, Feb. 27. A doisn officer
of the German Imperial yacht Hohensollern
witnessed a lively aeries ot exhibition,
which followed each other la quick suc
cession, at tha reception given In their
honor at th New York Athletic clubhouse.
The entertainment commenced with aquatic

hotly-oontcst- swimming matches In
th large tank, later oa in the
nasium there were fencing conteats, boxing
bouta, wrestling, club swinging tum
bling. The visitors were afterwards pre
heated to th member of th club, after
which there was aa unusually large attend
ance at recaption.

Kstscrsr1 Mat ta Builders.
; Ne;W YORK, Feb, 27. Tbs builders of tbe
yacht Meteor launched at Shooters' Island
on Tueaday received th following cable- -

grant today from German emperor:
"Belt thank and congratulations. May

ah prove tba tuccea I hope her to be.
(Signed) "WILLIAM I. R.

Eooy to Talzo
Eaqy to Operate

Because purely vegetable thor-
ough, prompt, healthful, satisfactor- y-

UcotJ'o PJUo

RESTORES NAMES IN SENATE

Boston.

President Frjfl Bemorei Restrictions from

Senator! Tillman and McLsnrin

WANTS ENTIRE BODY TOIETTLE QUESTION

Tillman's Reaafit' for a Hearlaa;
the Floor, la Held Fending

Farther Consider,
tin.

WASHINGTON, Fb. 27. Under epeelal
order, th aenate convened today at 11:45

that It might attend aa a body the service
In memory of tha late President William
McKlnley, held In tha hall of representa
tives at 11 o'clock.

Aa as the body had been called to
order Mr. Fry," the "presiaerit tern

M that by Wi olrectloll ia,t Monday the
clerk had not called tha name of the two
senstort from South Carolina,' they being
In contempt. On Tuesday he said ha had
directed clerk to restore the aamea to
tha In tba event of a roll call. He

done thla. not becaua ha doubted
propriety of hla' action on Monday, but
becaue a vry grave question wa involved
which he desired to submit to the 'aenate
itself.

Mr. Frye aald that ' the ! senator from
Washington (Mr. Turner) had' taken aa.ap- -
peal from ha talon of the Chair oa Mon- -
day, but amid the cloud of point of order
aad objection, he (Frye)' had overlooked

forgotten the appeal had proceeded
with other buatnesa. hla forgetfulne
he begged the pardon of the senator from
Washington. Had h don auch a thing
wilfully he never could have forgiven hlm- -
telf.

act Letter frosa Tillman.'
Mr. Fry aald he received a letter

from h 9aior aenator from South Caro
line, Mr. Tillman, requesting that he .be
heard on a question of highest privilege.
The chair could not entertain auch a re-

quest Under the circumstance without the
consent of aenate, but the proper
time, perhapa tomorrow, the request might
be entertained.

Following I the Uxt of letter writ
by Senator Tillman to President

Temp0" Frye wh,c tna Uttw Tetrrea
to In the ae t today:

Aa aoon aa vou shall have announced
officially that my name haa been restored
to the aenate roll I desire to to a
Sueatlon of the highest privilege and. as. I

know whether you would rec-
ognise in under the existing circum-
stances, I take this means of asking you

permission to do this and give me an op- -
porturity to state my reasons for doing

Mr. Turner called attention to the fact
that he had aaked that the protest of the
aenlor aenator. from South Carolina be
apread on the minute. He desired, he

and motions that the senate go Into
IOer session.

:
Since that Urn two ad

journment of the aenate had interfered
with the performance of hla duty. ,

Mr. Turner maintained that tha filing
officially of auch proteata waa in accordance
with the custom of the British Parliament
and with the best parliamentary practice
of thla country on any question Involving a
constitutional privilege.

Fry Bastala' Tamer.
"The aenator Is right," the chairman,

" Protest will be spread upon tb
minute without objection.

d ao ordered, u

' Mr- - Burrow of Michigan, -- chairman 0f
lD6 committee on privileges and election,
ala proper time an oppor

tunlty might be afforded the aenlor senator
' South Carolina to make hi statement

that th protest to be spread on the record
should be referred to the . committee on
privileges.

Mr. Turner said be no objections.
Mr. Bacon tald it occurred to him that

the protett was not a matter for further
action by the senate. It certainly waa a
queation of too great importance to dis
pose hastily.

Mr. Hoar contended that the protest waa
In the nature of a petition and ought, there-
fore, to be referred to a committee. Such
action wa entirely respectful. He did not
Insist upon his suggestion, however, in view
of the doubt in Mr. Bacon'a mind.

The aenate then, at 13:02 p. m., adjourned
until tomorrow.

Considerable Discussion Aronsed.
baa haan finnaMaeahla AmAni

the ttattr of , differentiation ot the
Minment of th two senator, some the
republican membera holding out strongly
for a more severe rebuke to Senator Till
man than .to Senator McLaurin, because
they hold that hi offense of striking a
fellow senator waa greater than that of hla
colleague, who gave th provocation to the
blow, but court baa been practically
abandoned, so far aa the subcommittee 1

tonoerned, and both will be equally rep
rimanded. . i

It alao has been virtually decided that no
apology shall bs exacted from tbe senators.

"?r ,B,"t!, "''TTSl
senators generally fear such enforced a polo--
glea might not amount to apologia after
all.

Th democratio members of the com
mlttee have auggested that tha censure

bould be la very sever language, and, if
anything, have been inclined to be more
cauatlo than their republican colleague.
It 1 th dealr of all th member of th
committee to find a course ot action that

be acceptable to entire senate, and
th only difficulty now appear to be to
secure the content ot those republican who
believe the occasion calls, for more than
mora wordt of rebuke. Tha resolution will

S?5 rer
The action of Lieutenant Governor Till- -

maa ot 8ou'h Carolina In withdrawing the
Invitation to President Roosevelt to pre
sent a sword to a South Carolina officer
for volunteer service la the Spanish-America- n

war has caused considerable doubt
as to whether President Roosevelt will
visit tbe Charleston exposition, aa he In-

tended to do. Today a number of tele- -
grama on the subject reoelved at tha
White House from South Carolina

I other atatea. It can b stated that the
telegram of Lieutenant Governor Tillman
hts been received at the White House and
that no attention whatever haa aeon paid
to It. The president had not yet consld
ered what effect it may have on hla pro
poeed .vlalt to the exposition at Charles
ton.

FIXES PENALTY AT CENSURE

sMMt for Soath Car.. a

....
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. The subcom

mlttee of senate committee on pr(vllegea
ana elections,, which was appointed yea
terday to a prosecution for tbe
proper punishment ot Senatora Tillman

McLaurin of South Carolina for their
affeaae to the senate of .st week, today
practically concluded to recommend tnat
th twa senators be severely censured for
their conduct and to limit tb punishment
ta censure. ..... .....

Tbe subcommittee consists of Senators
Burrows, Hoar Foraker, republican,

The policeman forced the man toward the ot biit just .now h felt con-rope- s,
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and Senator Pettua and Bailey, democrat.
All were present at the early part of the
meeting, but Senator Bailey waa compelled
by Indisposition to leaf the conference
before Its close. Today' meetlsg waa a
very harmonloua one and little difference
of opinion developed, The republican
membera of the aubcommlttee did not them-
selves contend for a reaolutlon sus-
pending tbe two aenatort, but repreaented
that there, were torn republican mem-
bers of the full committee who adhere to
the opinion that through auspenslon only
can adequate punishment be meted out to
the offending members.

Senator Beverldge Is understood to be
among the moat strenuous a'dvocatea of
thla form of proceedings, and Senator as

la Inclined to agree with blm. Some
doubt 1 expressed as to whether they
will unite In report limiting tb pun-
ishment to censure.

On the other hand some of the demo-
cratic membera made it very plain that
they not only would not agree In com-
mittee to the reporting of a reaolutlon of
auspenslon, but that If auch a resolution
ahould be presented to the senate by a
majority of the committee they would
resist Its adoption by the senate to the
extent of Insisting on prolonged debate.

The republican members of the com-
mittee and many republican aenator who
are not members of the' committee, have
given very sertoue attention to the delay
In the aeaate, and there Is no doubt It la
having a pronounced Influence on the dis-

posal of the question. They recognize
the fact that It so disposed the minority
can obstruct all legislation . for an in-

definite time and probably continue the
preaent aesslon of congress far into the
summer. Some of them- also hold ' the
view that censure la a more severe and
certain form of punishment than suspen-
sion.

Theae are the reasons which have led
the republican membera of the aubcom-

mlttee to agree to a resolution of cen-

sure and nothing Is left to complete the
proceeding but to secure the assent of
their republican colleagues who. ar not
member of the subcommittee. The mat-

ter ha been left for consultation with
them, and while the full committee ha
been called to meet tomorrow at 10:30

o'clock the subcommittee will meet half
an hour prevloua to that time. Thla will
afford opportunity to notify the democrata
it there should be a change of program.

NEW JERSEY LEADS IN SILK

Twenty-Kln- e Million Dollars Capital
Invested There In the

Industry.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. The centut bu
reau today announced its preliminary sum
mary of statistics of silk manufacturea of
the- - United States, for 1900.. It shows for
tha country ss a whole 483 establishments
engaged in that Industry, with a capital ot
281,083,201, an average ot 65.461 wage-earner-

drawing total wages of 120,982,191
Of tha wage-earner- s, 34,797. are women, 16

year old and over,, aad M13 are children
under 16 years. Th total coat or ma-

terials used in the industry was 162,406,666,

Raw silk consumed aggregated 9,760,770
pounds, coating $40,721,867. The total value
ot products waa 1107,266,258. There were

,987,404 apladlea and 44,430 looms.
The total capital invested and value ot

products, respectively in tbe states engaged
In silk manufacture follows:

New Jersey Capital, $29,285,792; products.
$39,966,662. .

Pennsylvania Capital, $20,462,602; prod
ucts, $31,072,926.

Connecticut Capital, $12,166,775; producta,
312.378.981.

New York Capital, $9,800,207: producta,
$12,706.248, .

-

Massachusetts Capital, $5,619,768; prod
ucts, $5,957,632.

Virginia Capital, $549,365; products,
$981,680.

Rhode Island Capital, $160,252; producta.
$1,311,833.

California Capital, $308,407; products.
$255,902. i"

Illinois Capital, $259,540; producta, $421,
088.

North Carolina Capital, $130,376; prod
ucta, $135,354.

All Other States Capital, $1,321,272;
producta, $2,068,654.

MOTHERS ELECT OFFICERS

elect Mrs. J. P. Dolllver of Iowa
s Auditor at National

Ortmntsatlon.
i

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27, The congress
of mothers today elected the following offi
cers: President, Mrs. Frederick Scoff,
Philadelphia; first vice president, Mrs
Robert R. Collen, North Carolina; corre
sponding secretary, Mrs. Bertha C. Wead
Chicago; treasurer, Mrs. F. T. Dubois,
Idaho; auditor, Mra. J. P. Dolllver, Iowa,

Just before casting tha ballots Mrs. Blr- -
ney, the president, announced tnat ane
would be unabl to serve the organization
longer, and her wlahea prevailed.

Miaa Mary 8. Garrett of Philadelphia at
the afternoon session read a paper on

Deaf Children Who Speak and Attend
Public Schools." She gave the congrea an
object lesson by having on th platform
everal deaf children.
She was followed by Dr. Sherman Davie

who apoke on the "Three Determining Fac
tore In the Life ot th Child."

PENSIONS rOH WESTERN VETERAN 'I
War Snrvlvwra Hcmembered hy the

General Government.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 27. (Special.) Th

following western pensions have been
granted:

Issue of February s:
Nebrsska: Increase, restoration, reissue.

etc. Charles Rosa, . Kearney, 112. Original
widows, etc Special accrued February 11,
Mallnda J. Hunt, Aurora, $8; Henrietta
Meisenbaoh, Norman, 18.

Iowa: original Marvin J. iiougnion,
Webater City, $6. Increase, restoration,

etc. Henry Frank, Kenwlck. Is;
rreaerlrK mccioui, Anamosa, jacoo
Seise, Charter Oak, 12: William D. Bar-
nard. Corydon, IU; William Bhepard. Mc- -
lnllre, 112; Lawaon J. Baldwin, rairnem.
IS; Frank Graver, Lisbon, tlx: Henry H.
barber, Cedar Rapids. $8. Original widows

Special accrued February 11, Margaret
McL,ane, teaar Jtapius, . aiary i. nun,
Manilla. 88. Renewal (widows) Margaret
Wvatt, Okaloosa. 112.

lsaue, etc. Jeremiah Mahoney, Howard, 86;
Vf.rlr It Whxl.r UrinM. 113.

Colorado: Original. War with ' Spain
John E. Qibbs, Leadvllle, W. Increase,
restoration, reissue, etc. Christopher V.
Conrad, Conrad, S: George Markham. St.
vfni-v'B- . tiu: Daniel MiHlllllvray. Sailors
and Soldiers' Home. Monte Vista, IB; Henry
Bchoonover, Rye, $10. Original widows, stc.

Mattle L. Mctiarg. vvaisenburg, as.

Nominations by th President
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. The president

today aent these nominations to the senate
United States Marshala Charles B. Hop

kins, District or wasmngion; juyron n
McCord, Territory of Alisons.

Pnatmuurt-Iow- i: James A. Cunning
ham, Washington; Elmer K. Ray burn.
Hrooklyn. Missouri: Charles Hlrobacb

Army, Pay Department Major William
H. Comegye, paymaster, deputy paymaster
general, with rank of lieutenant colonel;
Captain H. M. Lord, paymaster, with rank
ot major.i. iill.ru T.Untenant Col
Morris, colonel; Major Aaher C. Taylor,
lieutenant colonel; Captain Ueorge F. .
Harrison, major.favulrv Cuotaln Charlea W. Taylor.
Ninth cavalry, major; First Lieutenant J.
B. Chnatum. isuun cavmry. hiiiiuii.

Prlne Will Nnt Visit Canada.
nrnUN. Vh. 17. There Is no found'

inn Inr tha statement cabled to the United
States from London by a news agency that
Prince Henry of Prussia will visit Canada
belor returning u utrmior

SOUTII DELUGED BY RAIN

Birert Overflow 'their Bank and Mac

Damags Is . Pone.

NEARLY flVE INCHES FALL IN S0MC PLACES

Trains Are Annnllcd and Kleetrlo
Wire Cemmantcatton la Entirely

ghat OH In Many of the '

Larajest Clttra.

ATLANTA, Feb. 27. The southeastern
gulf state were deluged by rain laet night
and today. Th precipitation waa very
heavy aad at Columbus, Ga., a bridge wa
awept ' away th'. ' evening. The rainfall
there was almost a cloudburst, the Chatta-hooc- bl

river rlstng at the rat of two feet
an hour. Several washouts were reported
on a number ot roads and train out' of
Columbus were annulled. There haa been
no loaa of life.

The Columbus bridge broke In two about
200 feet from the Georgia shore and went
sweeping den stream at a frightful pace.
Just four and a half blocka below ia th other
bridge which crosses t Gtard, Ala., and
It also would have been carried away bad
not the fall over-th- Eagle and Phoenix
dam demolished the floating bridge before
It reached It.' The electric light and tele
phone wires running over to Phoenix City
and Glard went across tha bridge and they
war snapped like threads. '

'
. City Without Water.

The water pipe which supplied th city
water were alao in this bridge and were
broken and carried away, leaving th city
without water far a time. Th water com
pany haa aa old submerged main across
th river and thll waa placed In commission
tonight, saving' tbe etty from a water
famine.

The rain hat bcea falling in torrenta all
day. No traina, except the Central of
Oeorgla from Macon, have reached Colum-
bus since nooa. A washout near Scale.
Ala., holds the MebUe ae Glard paasenger
iraia, au this morning, and the depart-
ing train on that road waa annulled.

There are several washouts on the sea.
board air line between hero and Albany,
Ga., which stops traffic- - on that Una. Sev-
eral waahouta are reported on the Southern
between here and Shlloh. There it a large
washout on the Southern railway In Colum-
bus city limits. All trains since thll morn
ing have been annulled and there la llttla
hope ot any tomorrow. -

Birmingham la Delated.
Tonight the Associated Press wire Is the

only one in operation toward the north.
After an Intermittent rain of twenty dayt
Birmingham was deluged early this morn
ing. The rain flooded the streets and many
awnings and afreet slgna were torn away.
Flooded tracks were interfering seriously
with street railway traffic and tonight the
rainfall had not ceased. All streams were
swollen and rapidly rising.

The total rainfall in Montgomery. Ala .
up to 7 p. m. wat 4.S0 lnchea and a heavy
downpour ia reported in other points of
Alabama.

The barometer recorded 29.23. the lowest
reading on record In that city. Tha ex-
cessive rainfall has caused a rapid rise in
the Coosa and Alabama rivers. The di-
rector' of the weather bureau hat issued
warnings for points below. Wetumpka tod
advised that stock be removed from lands
aubject to overflow at a thirty-flve-fo- ot

stase. ' ' ..
At West Point, Ga., the merchants are

busy tonight removing goods from store
to placet of lately. .

In Atlanta rhitl fell in torrents all day.
The rainfall tip to 8 o'clock was .S.' Th
barometer was the lowest ever recorded:

The weather bureau tonight sent flood
warnings ' to all points, in 'Alabama and
Georgia, reached by tbe Chattahoochle and
Alabama river.

In the southwestern section of this state
the rain aad windstorm almost attained tha
proportions of a tornado and it is feared
considerable damage resulted. In America
trees and fencea were blown down by tha
gale.

In Savannah, Ga., a terrible sea Is run
ning tonight and the wind is blowing fifty
miles an hour.

At Tampa, Fit., hurricane signals are
out and the wind is blowing thtrty-tou- f

miles an hour, with increasing speed. All
boats are close in port and a sever
storm 1 raging from the gulf. Martin
wa struck by a hurricane and score ot
houses damaged.. There waa a cloudburst
In Tampa and the town waa flooded.

Susquehanna Is Falllnar.
LANCASTER, Pa., Feb. 27. After having

risen fifteen feet and . breaking tbe high
water record of 1889. during the Johnstown
flood, th Susquehanna began to fall and to-

night 1 five feet lower at Columbia than
tt was at this hour laet night. Th feeling
of alarm haa passed and it ia believed th
worst 1 over.

NEW YORK, Fab. 27. The flood which
prevail In Long Island, due to the quick
melting of the snow, are responsible for
th loss of at least on life. Philip Stein-hause- r,

a Hlcktvlll farmer, was lonnd
drowned in, a hollow through which tb
water poured. Th body wa tangled in
fallen telephone wlrea.

Storm In Jlerlhwest.
DULVTH. Feb. 27. A week of warm, un- -

seasonable weather that has prevailed at

I I -- J h na. It

. .ma in a short

are truly remarkable. first
digestion. It has been weeks alncs

th head of tb lakea waa aucreeded tonight
by a heavy storm that started with rain and
wa followed by snow, with a strong north- -
east wind. A the ice in th lakes la thin
It la expected that the field will break up
before morning. The warm weather haa
seriously affected th logging business In
this section of the state' and hundreds ot
men hav been laid off beraua of the d la- -
appearance of enow and Ice In the woods.

Millions of feet ot timber, cut and ready
for' hauling, will no have to be abandoned
until next season. It la estimated that the
lost to tha logging and lumbering Industry
will be not less than $10,000,000, and many
of th amaller logger will be bankrupt,

till Menaced fcy Ice Gerce.
PITTSBURG. Feb. 27. At midnight tbe

Allegheny river ice at thla point had not
moved much and Pltteburg and Allegheny
are still menaced with flood and great dam-
age otherwise. Tbe government forecaster
oontlders the situation critical and river
man are on the alert.

At midnight the flood situation at Oak-mo- nt

and other points above was very se-

rious. Boathouses hav been awept away,
boats cruahed and all deacrlptiona of river
craft destroyed. The Ice began to move
this evening, ahortly after 6-- o'clock. It
moved in a aolid maae from Logan Eddy
to Oak mont, a distance ot five mile. It
then stopped and began a gorge at Black
Run till th pile wat at least 100 feet high.
The river at that point i rising rapidly.
Th handsome boatbouse of L. M. Morris
at Oakmont waa destroyed, entailing a lost
ot several thousand dollars.

A doten other people in the vicinity of
Oakmont and Verona lost pleasure boat.
At Nine-Mil- e Islsnd the lea is gorging
and threatens the hamlet of Sylvan with a
disastrous flood. At Hulton station sev-

eral rafts, a boathouse and the chain
ferry have been swept away. Tbe steamer
D. T. Wataon la at Sandy Creek, hemmed
in by the ice. Reports from headwater
points tell of rain tonight.' The lco In
Oil creek broke shortly after midnight and
gorged at the railroad bridge. The ice In
the Allegheny had not moved at 1 a. m.

SAN ANOELO, Tex., Feb. 27. A wind-
storm prevailed over thla section all laat
night and today. . Various points report a
number of houses blown over, stock killed
and other damage done. At Robert Lee,
Coke county, tb bone of J. O. Graham
caught fire and hla daughter
perished. Near Abilene the Inmate of t

house of J. W. Wilson were badly
hurt.

SAVAGE PARDONS MURDERERS

Nicholas roc aad Anarnst Kaatner Re--
l. lleved from Life.

Sentences,

Nicholas and August Kastner, both
of Whom were given life sentences in th
penitentiary for murder, have been par-
doned by Governor Savage.

Copies of the pardon were received by
th clerk of the district court from Lin-
coln yesterday morning, although the par-do-

were granted month ago.
wa sentenced July 12, 1892, for life

after being convicted of murdering his wife
in South Omtha. During the trial he
barked a dog and otherwise sought tb
convince the jury that he waa not of sound
mind. During the penitentiary fire he gave
the officer brave and valuable aid and for
that Governor Dietrich, on April 29, 1901,
commuted bla sentence to fifteen years. On
June 24, 101, Governor Savage further
commuted it to eleven years and seven
months, and allowed for good time.- - War-
den B. D. Davis makes the return that the
man was discharged July 2. 1901.

August Kastner, who was convicted of
murder tor killing Policeman Tledeman at
Thirtieth ' and Spalding streets, was sen-
tenced for Ufa and received at tha nsntten.
tlary May 7, 1898. Governor Savage com;
muted thla sentence to three year, alx
months and alx daya for "good and suff-
icient reasons unto me apparent and which
are satisfactory-- " Good time was also al-

lowed for and the warden's report is that
th man waa discharged October 15, 1601,
th commuting order having been signed
the day prevloua.

With these copies there waa received
and Bled yesterday the commuting order
In tbe case of Joseph 8. Bartley, the former
Stat treasurer convicted of embeixlement.
with the circumstances of which the state
la already advised.

FIRE RECORD.

Mia Resale Peatllns;. . .

HUMBOLDT. Neb.. Feb. 27. (Special.)
Mlaa Bessie, the ' daughter of
John Peatling, a farmer of the county.
who lives a few milea southeast of tha
City, died thla forenoon after a few daya'
Illness, from brain fever. Funeral serv
ices will be held Friday by Rev. Mr. Cobb
of the Methodist church, and the burial will
be in the Saathen cemetery.

Several Bnalaeas Honaes.
BUTLER, Pa.. Feb. 87. TTv village of

Portervtll, sixteen miles from here, nar-
rowly escaped destruction by fir today.
Hay's drug store, McDonald's hardware
ator, th John MoCUmond residence and
th poetoffiee were burned, while the resi-
dence of William Humphrey wa badly
damaged. Total losa, about $8,000.

Pennsylvania Tsws,
PITTSBURG, Pa., Feb. 27. Portersvllle,

Butler eounty, a towa of C00 inhabitants, ta
burning. The town I aald to be doomed.

Machine
Type's

Setters.
Sold to bo Hard '

on Operators
' Tb work of a typesetter In a modern

printing offioo is very exacting, particularly
if he runs a linotype or typesetting

th closest attention and rapid and
avnmnatheUc stlon of both brain and hand. This machine

works much ll a a tvDewrlter. Such worr a- - "i- -

One of these workers says: " I hav M.B?P
haa mad. a great change in my one. robust health. months ago. after

from indigestion and extreme nervoua-nee- a.collapsed,long expecting It. I completely
The dally physle I bad not dared to omit for yeere. now and then, refused

relief and a physician wis coosultsd.
"'Change ot oeeupatloa and diet.' read tho prescription, 'advlae eaUng

Grape-Nut- a food twice dally.' I aad oftan art up tbe advertlaements of th

Poatum Cereal Co., but aomehow prlntara ar apt to think adverUaementa are

not intend for them to make us of. I not well change my occupation, but
'did change th dlt.

..oi- -- t... h. i,a.d Graoa-Nut- a. both at breakfaat and suppsr. daily. Tha

result The
six

Fox

Fox

like

time, and soms ar abla to stand it longer.

perceptible change was in the matter of
I v had to awallow an aperient or any

lieu

kind. At the beginning of mr xperlmant wltn Grp-Nu- t l weignea pounas

last evening I tipped the beam at U7H- -
' '

u. ,. birh ware completely hattrd thre months sgo. are no

strong snd steady, and I do net tire aaallr. though I go to bed an hour later on
.. .v. frm-H- r and hav Increased aay capacity at the machine fully
two column of typ a day. I am convinced that Crap Nuta food ta th food for
'person of aedeatary occupation, aspselslly for those who work with brain in
of brawn." CHJ.S. H. ECKHARD, 177 N. Chamber Bt., Oslesburg. IU.

t

IKRIGATIOS. FOR NEBRASKA

Interstate Congresa Heart Argument in
ItTOT of Platte Valley.

.
-

. : ... , , ,

HAYNES OF GREELEY MAKES STRONG PLEA

Governor avae Talks to . Farmers
from Rear riatform Dnrlnsr Rail

read Trip Irrigation .
Reaervolrs.

STERLING, Colo., Feb. 27. (Special Tele-
gram.) The delegate! to the Interstate
Irrigation congress took a trip to Atwood
and Merino over the Denver sV Montana
railway and were conducted over the route
by Superintendent Campbell of tha Bur-
lington, of McCook, Neb. Governor SaVag
mad several rear platform addreeaei to
the farmers en route, urging th great pos-

sibilities of Irrigation.
Speeches were made by several prominent

lrrlgatlonlets at the afternoon session, after
which tha committee oa resolutions adopted
a platform, favoring national aa oppoaed to
stat aid for control ot tb reclamation of
arid land.

Hon. H. N. Haynea of Greeley made a
masterful address. He apoke ot the early
and later Irrigation developments of north
ern and northeastern Colorado and ot tha
possibilities of that great movement In
southwestern Nebraska In, a, logical and sta-

tistical way. Th speaker illustrated that
under a complete system of reservoirs a
more even flow ot water was maintained
In the streams, tbe result ot seepage, and
ably argued that more reservoirs be con-

structed. A their construction continued
farther down the river and nearer to the
tat Una ot Nebraska, he said, the flow of

the Platte through that state would be
more evenly maintained, if not made
stronger than ever before.

He suggested that the people ot this
great territory of the Platte river should
not wait for national aid, but ahould at
once proceed to organize in local bodies
for the purpose ot building water storage
reservoir.
Platform I'raje-- Government Action.

At today' aesslon of the Irrigation Con-

gress of Colorado, Wyoming and Nebraska
the resolutions commute made Its report,
which waa adopted. The resolutions recite
that a vast area of the public domain now
of comparatively little value may be re-

claimed through irrigation, and quote the
official' utterancea ' of President Roosevelt
and Secretary Hitchcock In support of the
claim that the government ' should under-
take auch reclamation. A general revision
of tbe land laws Is asked, especially the
repeal of the commutation clause of the
homestead act, the desert land act and the
stock reservoir act. Cession of the arid
lands to the states is opposed. An ap-

propriation by congress of $250,000 Is asked
for surveys and experiments snd a larger
appropriation for permanent work. The
preservation of the forests is urged.

Thla morning the member of the congret
visited the Irrigation reservoirs In this
vicinity and thll afternoon Governor Savage
and others addressed the congress.

DEATH RECORD.

Albert W. Merrick, Deadwood.
DBADWOOD. S. D., Feb. 27. (Special.)
Albert W. Merrick, who died here yes-

terday from an attack of pneumonia, aged
(2 years, was on of th originators ot
the first newspaper started In tbe region
the Black Hills Pioneer. Mr. Merrick and
W. A. Laughlln .transported the., presses
and type from-- . Denver ,on packharsas .In
the dead of . winter and located first at
Custer, where the initial copy,- - a half-she-et,

was Issued from a partially finished
cabin. Immediately afterward the material
was moved sixty miles further to Dead-woo- d,

which waa then tbe scene of tbe
greatest activity, and the first Issue of
the Pioneer there was June 8, 1876. Mr.
Merrick retained bis Interest In tbe paper
for a number of rears, and haa aince as-

sisted in tbe establishment of a number
of other papers in the Black Hill.

Mr. Merrick waa born at Courtland, N.
Y., in 1840, and there received his edu-

cation. After leaving college he went to
Nebraaka and enlisted as a private In the
Second Nebraska infantry for the war of
the rebeltton. He participated In aeveral
battles, during one of which he was se-

verely wounded. He was promoted to ser-
geant for meritorious conduct: on the field
of action. - He left a wife and seversl
children. An eldest daughter Is the wife
of Brad St. Charles, city editor of the
Butte (Mont.) Inter Miner.

J. F. Iteynolds.
FREMONT. Neb.. Feb. 27. (Special .) J.

F. Reynold, one of the flrtt lettlert of thla
county, died at hi home her laat evening
of ' aDoolexv. axed 68. He was born In

Dansvllle, N. V.. and came to Nebraska in
1869. Ha was th first county clerk of thlt
county after It present boundariea were
eitabllthed. He took an active part in po
litical affair and served severs) years as a
deputy United States marshal. When th
mall aervlce Wa first established on th
Union Paolflc he waa appointed a railway
postal clerk and assigned to tbe Omaha
and Ogden route. He served in that ca
pacity for twelve years. For the past Bv
year be baa conauctea a iruu aon
confectionery atore. ' He waa married In
1865 to Adelaide Barnard, a slater of E. H.
Barnard of thla city, who with two chil-

dren, Walter B. Reynolds and Mrs. Ros
L. Hammond, both of this city, surviv blm.

" Henry W. Green.
DAVID CITY. Neb.. Feb. 27. (Special.)

Henry W. Green, one of the oldest settler
of David City, died early this morning at
the residence of his daughter, Mrs. C. W.
Bennlsoo, of locomotdr ataxia, aged 72

years. He leaves one daughter aad thre
torn, C. F. Green of Oklahoma, Fred Green
of Shelby and June Oreen of York. Tbe
funeral will be tomorrow.

Loals Cx Bees man.
NEW YORK. Feb. 27. Louis C. Bess- -

man of the firm of Hyde ft Besaman, the-

atrical managers of Brooklyn, died at hi
home in Brooklyn today. Mr. Beasman
bad been 111 for months, Buffering from
aa organlo disease. He waa 47 years old.

J. A. Fill
BAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 17. J. A. Flll-mor- e,

on of tb beat known' railroad men
in the country, died thl morning of pneu
monia. For many year he was manager
of tbe Southern Pacific company, but re-

tired from tbat position ia July laat.

Captain Olson Fatteraon.
JOUET. III.,' Feb. 27. Captain Olson

Patterson, twenty-eig- ht years a mall clerk
on tha Michigan Central, ; running out ot
this city, died today, aged TS years. He
wss a captain on tbs staff of Oeneral
Grant during the civil war.

Wife of Bishop Walters.
NEW YORK, Feb. 27. Mr. E. V. Wat

ters, wlfs of Bishop Alexander Waltera pf
tbe African Methodist Eplacopal Zlon
church, died today In Jersey City. She
waa 12 years old.

Victim of Hotel Fire.
KRW VrtRk' Fab. 27. Mrs. C. A. Ben

nett who waa In the Park Avenue hotel
Saturday morning laat when there was Are
tn the hotel, died todsy,

Contarjlocio
There Is no poison so highly contagious,

so deceptive; and ao destructive.-- Don't be
too sure you art cured becauae all external
signs of the disease have disappeared, and
tbe doctor says jau arc well. Many per-
sona hav been dosed with. Mercery and
Fotetb, (or months or years, and Pro-
nounced cured to realize when too late
that the disease was only covered up
Ukm BB.f Uk
out again; and t6 their Sorrajw and mortifi-
cation find those nearest and dearest to
them have been infected by this loath
Sotne disease,- for no other poison is so
surely transmitted from parent to child
as thta. Often a bad case of Rheumatism,
Catarrh, Scrofula or severe akin disease,
an old sore or nicer developing in middle
life, csn be trsced to, blood poison conv

loverly Tff0 of rVtht
life, for It remains smoldering ta th sys-
tem forever, nnleas properly treated and
driven out in. tha beginning, 8. 8. S. it
the only antidote far this peculiar virus,
tbe only remedy known that can over-
come it and drive it out of the blood, and
it does this so thoroughly and effectually
that there is never a return of the disease
to embarrass or humiliate you afterwards.

cures Contagious Blood
Folon ia Bay nd all '

stage; Containa no
mineral to break down
vour constitution : Hia

purely vegetable and the only blood puri-
fier known that cleanses the blood and
St the same time builds ttp the general
health. ' - '" '
' Our little book 'oti-- ' contagious blood
poison is the most complete and instruc-
tive ever issued; it vet only tells all
.bout this disease, but also how to cure

yourself at home. It is free and should
beiathe hands' of everyone seeking; a .

cure. &endforlt
TNI SWIFT SPICIFKS CO. ATMKTA. CV

S5.00 A nONTH
Specialist ;

n )3 In U DISEASES
and. DISORDERS
of MEN..

12 year in Omaha.

SYPHILIS
cured by the QUICK.
F.ST, safest and moat
natural method that .

has yet been discovered.
Boon every slam and symptom dlsaonesrrs

completely and forever. No "PRKAK1 NO
OUT" of the disease on the skin or face,
A ours that la guaranteed to be permanent
for life.
If IBIftflfiri C cured. Method new.
IHIllUUWbbk witnout cutting, pain;
no detention from work; permanent cur
guaranteed. . . ' .

WEAK MBit from Excess or Victims
to Nervous Debility or Exhaustion. Ws st-
ing Weakness with Early Decay In Young
and Middle Aged, lack of vim, vigor snd
strength, with organs Impaired and weak.

STRICTURE) cured with a new Home
Treatment No pain, no detention front
bualriees. Kidney ami Bladder Troubles.
OatnsnltMl Pre. Treatment kr Malt.

CHARGES LOW. 11 S. J4tn St.
Dr. Searles & Starlet. Omaha. Nab.

Deputy fJbat
. Pood Iaspeotssr. - ,

H. L RAL1A0CIOTTI, D. V. S
CTTT VETERJNAJUAN. ..

Otoo and Infirmary, ttth and Ml sen sHSI
TafttaiiAMks) AUl

.
"M ' A'WtfIBM'B!TsV:- - '' -- '

XX, BOYD'S XX
Tonight Sat. Mat The Eminent
.Forget Me Not" Actress

Sat Niht
"Lady

ROSE Corhlan
Prices Mat. iSc SOc

Barter" Nifht 25c. to $1.00.

Sunday Mat. and Night-Le- wis Morri-
son's Co., In .

"FAUST"
Price Mat., 25c, SOc Night 2So to We.

BOYD'S THEATRE- -

SATURDAY EVE.

MARCH 0
WISSXKIl PIAJIO USED '.

Reserva Beat alt' Ml Oallery
Tickets at I1.00 Will bo Uee4
oa sal at Box Oftlte Frl4a
Feb. 118, at 0 A. SI.

CALL EARLY and avoid the Rush

SPECIAL NOTICE
on

. THURSDAY, MARCH, 13th
and two following evening '.

- the t--: '

Famous English Actor
i ' . MR.

E. S. MILLARD
- i

will appear at .

BOYD'S THEATER

"Tho Professor's
Love Story"

. By J. M. Barrle, author of
"Tbe Little Minister.' Etc.'i

RHGIXAR MAT. SATl'HDATt .l5. , .

pM IS OnSlgtMVOM
ii a a. a m 1

" ' "Telephone 1$21.

Matinee. Wed., fiat, and Bun.,'f:ll Kvr
night thl week, till.

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE '- -

Louis Blmon, Grace Gardner & Co.; Coo-
ler and Kent, the Hix blackbird, Raymond
and Klrkamp, Hill ajid WhiUkar. Alf
Holt. Dick and Alice MeAvoy and th
Klnodrome. Prloee, Wo. 2 and &. '
lllaco'sTrocidiro rKurs?H0N

MATlMvfe TUUAVIO anal KOe.
LAST PERMOKMANCB TONIOHT- - .

"'BRIGADIER BURLESQUERS
VaudevlHe-rBurlasq- ue

Everting Prices, Uc, 29 Sue -
Hmok if Yoj Like

SUNDAY MAT "Wlae. Woman aad ong'
-- Burlesque Offering No. t and Good. Too


